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THE THEATRE OF QUALITY.
Bert M. ' Sherwood, Proprietor

and Manager.

"The Camorants" ..... Eclipse
Japanese fishing with birds.

Showing details cf an Import-

ant and almost unknown fore-

ign Industry. One of the most

wonderful pictures ever pro-

duced. '
.

"The Cattle Rustlers" .iPathe
'

A stirring western drama. One

that thrills you. '

"The Troublesome Secretar- -

, les" .. Vitagraph
It's a Vitagraph comedy. It

is hard, to describe this comedy
without' 'laughing. You will
agree with us when you see It.

"Dr. Charcot on "his south '

pole. Expedition" Urban
' Highly educational " and In.
tefestiny. Actual work b:in
done in Antarctic discovery.

Everybody's Favorite Song,

"Where the Silvery Colorado
WendB Its Way,", sung by

Miss Oarrlck , Matinees

Mr. Birnle Evenings

LOCALS

A good plate glass, walnut frame,
show counter for Bale very cheap at

Silverthorne's family drug store. 2t.

If you want your fruit trees sprayed
call up Red 3821. " 5.27, 6t

Do you wint to make more money T

We want energetic salesmen In your
territory. Expense mony advanced.
For particular address Albany Nur--

L GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER, ':

vlib have
,
not supplied; yoor compete': clotlieo
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THEATRE

series; Inc., Albany: Oregon.
5.27-3- 0t

Don't fail to see the factory sample
line of reading lamps at the Newlin
Book and Stationary company. ,

The Wright Drug company Invites
special attention to Its window decor-

ations today. Good taste has . been
shown In the arrangement of the dis-

play and Mr. Wright's window decor-

ator ' Is being complimented on his
good taBtes.

Summer prices for milk prevail at
the Blue Mountain creamery after
June 1st. Five cents" a quart

The Presbyterian ladles serve a fine
dinner tomorrow noon at the K. o(,P.
hall where every merchant can have
a fine menu served him at nominal
cost without going home during the
noon rush. One of the finest menus
ever put up at a similar dinner is pro.
vided for the occasion. The ladles in
charge promise the best there is. .

"
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. W. E. Cotts was here from Seattle
last night, stopping at the Savoy. '

v

Blanch Cook of Burley Idaho, was
a Savoy hotel guest last evening.

Mrs. Pete ThelBen went to Pendle-
ton this morning to visit with friends

' 'there. ' ,

H. M. Ball, of Parma, Idaho, located
In the newly Irrigated district, was a
Savoy guest last evening.

Myrtle Rudd of Wallowa
at the Savoy while visiting with
friends here last evening. "

J. I. Yazel of Marian, Ohjo, was at
the Savoy last evening while looking
after business matters here.

J. B. Hellan and wife of Elgin were
In La Grande last evening and stopped
at the Savoy.

.

Mrs. Berry Rafter was np from
Palmer Junction yesterday and stop,
ped at the Saroy 4 J ' i ; ;

G. C. Mercer a resident of
North Powder, stayed at the Savoy

A
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do so efore

YOU CERTAINLY SHOULD NOT FAIL TO SEE OUR
ELEGANT SHOWING OF STYLISH AND DEPEND-
ABLE GOODS BEFORE MAKING YOUR PURCHAS-
ES. IF YOU WANT THE BEST, YOU CAN PLACE

. YOUE CONFIDENCE IN ANYTHING YOU MAY
PURCHASE HERE. WE URGE YOU TO COME AND
SEE WHAT THIS STORE OFFERS, EVEN THOUGH
YOU HAVE NO INTENTION OF BUYING, FOR WE
HONESTLY BELIEVE THAT WE CAN INTEREST ;

NINE OUT OF EVERY TEN PEOPLE WHO COME
TO SEE OUR OFFERINGS. WHEN YOU SELECT
ANYTHING HERE IT MATTERS NOT WHAT ;

PRICE YOU ARE CERTAIN OF GETTING

Best Values for Least IViohey

we stake our reputation on the quality
; of our goods. ; ? '

7

We know what to buy and we know what to sell. Wo
know that nowhere can you get more real value for your
money. Everything that leaves this store with it
ov.r bro?. 11

,'!, guarantee of .,

satisfaction, and ifit doesn't prove to be all that we claim
for it, we refund your money or make an exchange for)
something that is right. ' -

IF WE CAN MAKE YOU FEEL THAT IT IS SIMPLY
IMPOSSIBLE S

;

,

to surpass our values, we are driving home the truth, and
driving to our store the trade we deserve, because of outf

' clean, farsighted merchandising. '
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last evening while transacting busi-

ness here.
William Averill and W. H. Averlll,

of the timber districts about Merrill,
Wisconsin, are Savoy guests while
they look up timber business here. '

Mrs. A. M. Paul and jy-s-
. Rosen-bau- m

took their departure this morn-

ing for Salt Lake where they will be
guests of frlendB for a few days. '

Passenger Brake man Fowler on the
PendletonHuntington run, was In La
Grande this morning 'siting relative,
and friends. ,

C. M. Ryder of Baker was a Sommer
guest today. ,

W. M. Couch Is here from Hammerer,-W-

yo., stopping at the Sommer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Voee of Myrtle

Creek, Ore., are at the. Foley today.
. : Mr. and Mrs. S. . MA Slough have
moved to the T. A.,Rlnehart residence
on Pennsylvania avenue .7

A. C Mofat of Portland and A. F.
Tomllnson also of Portland, were at
the Foley last night.
' Attorney L Denham came in from

Elgin this afternoon on .business mat.
ters. He is at the Sommer.

Miss Ruth Selder left this morning
for The Dalles where she will visit her
aunt. .

"

Mrs.' Laura Green Wills and Miss
N.' Lucile Allen arrived home today
from a tour of Wallowa county with a
recital program. ' They appeared 4t
Elgin last evening. .

'

, Jess Paul and Deputy Sheriff George
Lindgren arrived home this morning
from Salem, and Portland where they
transacted business matters. They
have been gone three or four days,

James McLeroy, the one day man
for Sells-Flot- o was at the Foley today.
The circus Is at Baker today and it
comes here tomorrow, two trains be-

ing included In the' outfit. A large
amount of supplies were ordered today
for the circus tomorrow. , (

1 Mrs. J. L. McCrary who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert Paul-
son, returned to her home In Portland
this morning. She was accompanied
by Robert Pattlson, Jr., of this city,
who will spend a few days In Portland
visiting friends.

' For summer diarrhoea in children al-

ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrItoes RenMdy and cattor oil, and a
ipedy cure is certain. For tale by all
dealers. 4 '
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Pa Wat Rfoht
i "Pa says you kevp almost Every-
thing here," said the amall gon of the
Tillage editor.

: "I guess your pa's nbout rJght.M- - re-
plied the owner of the general store.

"And pa says," continued the little
chap, "the reason you keep so many
things Is because you don't advertise."

--Chlcago News. . ,"

8eulUtt Contributors.
"The congregation numbered thirty-tw- o

sonls this morning," remarked tha
parson.'. v ;.

"Thirty souls," corrected the deacon.
"We got two plupged nickele to the
collection box." Kansas City Journal

A Houtthold Jtwel
Is your new maid, competent?" .7' "Very. She can even fool agents and

peddlers into, believing that she's mis
tress of the hoose."Detroit Free
Press.

' "

SCRAMBLED EGGS FROM
' KALAMAZOO.

tS$g8tt.Sj
(Copyrighted, 1911, by Will Brownell.)

We are as full of policy as a dog is
of fleas. There are nine men on the
fence looking around for a soft place
to light,1 to one on the ground vendy
to be counted. ' ;7 7 V

Play this on your harmonica some
time, somewhere,, these our thoughts
of today will happily seek us o"t,
bringing comfort and great "peace, or,
perchance, slimy and cold, they will
enshroud us, damning .us with th!r
horrid recollections.

- '. v '" 7 i V '

No man Impresses us with hli im-

portance by simply screwing on a
long face and assuming a dignified
manner. Owls, also, have somehow
acquired the habit of looking wise

; We like companionship; we like
men, but there is an occasional one
who gets on our nerves. He not only
gets on our nerves temporarily, but he
also thoroughly spoils our entire day
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(UNDERWEAR.
T7" e Underwear that always
satisfies best.- -

UNION SUITS.'
. ,$1.00 to $3.00.

OUTING SHIRTS,
in a variety of brand new

. patterns and shades. You'll
.like them.

: , $1.00 to $3.00.

STRAW HATS '

in everv shape and style that
is O. K; We show some do-- ;

cidedly non el shapes.
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00

'7-17':BiELT-
'

:
that are uncommon diEtim-iv- e

black, tan, gray or ;

leathers. .
" r"

50c to $1.50.

OXFORDS ,

that will please your eye,
i vour feet and your; pocket-boo- k.

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00. , ;

TONEY & SCRANTON..;.The Store That Satisfies

of we happen to meet ,
up with him In

the morning. Every morning when
we leave our home for our work", ws
look up the street hoping to see Frank,
Henry or Bill coming, because then
we know we shall have a delightful
walk and a pleasant chat on the way
dowa to our office. One of these is a

'professional man and ha Id making
money so fast be dlesn't even take the
time to count it. Another Is a manu.
facturer employing hundreds cf nenl
and doing a thriving business, while

Jhe third is. a day laborer, a' man who
whatever he may have earnedhas
never received In all of his long Hie'
more than two dollars a day as pay
for hil services. One of these men,
the day laborer, Is a natural common-- 1

sense optimist, while the other two
have been, obliged more or less to
train and push themselves along in
this direction. These nien, to iry cer-

tain knowledge, have . their troubles
even as you and I. - The professional
man and .the manufacturer have !n

their history experienced buB'ncss re-

verses wblch not only dep'eted their
purses, but also tried the'r manhood.
The laborer has at times to en out of
employment and if you hava not ex.
perienced it, you can at least Imagine
what , enforced Idleness even tor a
limited period means to a

man with a large family. Why
do I like to meet these meu; why do

I like to walk an 1 talk with them 1

Because they do me good. Theh
minds are clean; they aie .hopeful
and helpful. ' They believe In God;
they believe Jn man. Two are rich
and one is poor In this world's goods,
but all three are equally rich In the
possession of minds and hearts which
think and beat for others as well as
themselves.'. They have tliel- - faults,
otherwise we should pot Hkn, them, but
with their faults they are the kind of
men we like to walk with. ;

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR RENT Single rooms.' 1914 Third
'

street. M 31 J 1 2 2"

WANTED To buy a second hand sad-

dle, slgnle harness and light bug-
gy. Report 2002, cor. Second and
Adams.

FOR SALE Second hand automobile.

G

bargain: Office chair, large tent
and various other articles. Call up
phone Red 3792.
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Kodak
.yithyou

We say ,Kodak advlscdiy.
We do not merely mean camera,

" bat the particular make of cam.
era that bean the Eastman

' trademark "Kodak." The satis.
factory Jesuits that It has given
to our customers Justify us In

"Kodak."

. Your vacation will mean more
to you, If you Kodak. Not only
more, pleasure at the tlm, but

ifterward, the added pleasure
that will come from the pictures

Let us show you how simple

f, le all Is by the Kodak system.
.Our stock is very complete and

'
we are always glad to give phot-
ographic advice to any amateur.

Wright Drug Co.
PTJEE DRUG DRUGGISTS.

.t


